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A Monthly Guide Connecting Home and Church

Wee Ones

One - Three Year Olds

Singin’ in the Car
A Special Meal

(to the tune of Mary Had A Little Lamb)

Jesus shared a special meal,
special meal, special meal.
Jesus shared a special meal,
so many years ago.
He passed around the juice and
bread,
juice and bread, juice and bread.
He passed around the juice and
bread,
so many years ago.
We can share this special meal,
special meal, special meal.
We can share this special meal,
with friends we’ve come to know.

The Loft
Preschool - Kinders

Sing It!
Don’t Worry
by Rain for Roots
God The Kingdom of God
Is Like This
CD

-

November 2018

Discovering: Jesus’ Special Meal (Luke 22:7-20)
In November, the Wee Ones are
learning about participating in
Communion. It is a special meal
we have with our church family,
just like Jesus and His friends
shared together. When we
worship, pray, and join in
communion together, we are
remembering the gift of grace
Jesus brings. It is for all people—
even children!
November Memory Verse
Luke 22:19 (GNB)
Jesus said,
“Do this in memory of me.”
Prayer!
Dear God, I’m thankful for all
you give: for food, for love, a
place to live. I thank you for my
family too, and I want you to
know that I love you. Amen

Bible Time!
Open your Bible to Luke
22:7-20. This story from God’s
book the Bible. This story is
about the time when Jesus
shared a special meal with His
friends. At the special meal,
Jesus asked His friends to
remember Him. When you sit
down to eat dinner together,
remember Jesus. Wonder
together about what you
remember about Jesus. Ask
each other what things remind
you of Him.

Discovering: God Provides (Exodus 16-17 & 20)

Play in the Story
November in the Loft is all about
how God provided for the
Israelites in the desert. We will
learn that today God often
provides through other people. We
can help by giving others what
they need. We can remember God
provides for us. Read the story in
Exodus 16-17 & 20.

November Memory Verse
“Give thanks to the LORD for He
is good. HIs love endures
forever.” Psalm 136:1

Art!
Make a thank you card for God
with your child. Draw pictures of
things He has provided for them.
Then pray with your child and
thank God for what they drew.
Make a BIG list! This month, make
a family list of all the things
everyone is thankful for to God.
Add to it everyday!

1st - 5th Grade

W

onderground

Before School
Blessing
Go in the world.
Open your eyes to see.
Open your ears to hear
the work of God all
around you.

Discovering God’s Mission:
The Mission of God is our game, serving
others is our...well, this didn’t really play
out, but you get the idea. God’s mission
is to make everything in the world good
again. In November, the Wonderground
will explore how to participate in God’s
Mission.
Bedtime Chat

Encourage your child to have eyes and
ears open and ready to see the things
God is trying to make right again, and to
be ready to join in the mission. Noticing
the things God has already made right
will lead into conversations of joy and
gratitude, just in time for Thanksgiving!
Where did you see God at work today
bringing shalom?
Was there a situation in your week that
needed God's peace?
How might God be inviting you to join
Him in bringing shalom to your family?

To Bring Peace & Reconciliation
Shalom Trees!
Kids will be making shalom trees for

all the Kids Community spaces. What
is a shalom tree? It’s a tree that has
leaf ornaments with items your child
can purchase to bring shalom to
foster children in KC. Look for them
at drop off!
Bring gifts by December 2nd.

November Memory Verse

“Pray like this: Our Father in heaven,
hallowed be your name. May your
kingdom come. May your will be
done on earth, as it is in heaven.”
Matthew 6:9-10

CLUB 45

November 13th, the 4th & 5th Graders will be participating in the mission of God by
visiting Avenues of Life.
Meet at 500 N. 7th Street Trfwy. Kansas City, Kansas
6:30pm - 8:00pm

A Journal Entry from Cait St. John
Whitney and T.J. Barnes served in the one year old room a few Sundays ago. Whitney
led story time by reading The Rhyme Bible story about Samuel listening to God.
Sometimes it can be awkward teaching the youngest worshipers because they are not
responsive the way adults are, or even the way pre-schoolers are, but they are
learning and God is using our time together to build up this generation.
Whitney shared that she loved the prayer that was prayed over the families on Dedication/ Baptism Sunday.
At snack time she prayed the body blessing prayer. She paused at the end and her son tuned in and
proclaimed, “Amen”! She responded, “So be it”, and he repeated after her.
Remi knows the words. He listens. And that, I believe, teaches him how to listen and respond to God’s still
small voice.
The work we do, and the energy we give to our youngest worshipers matters. It makes an imprint on their
hearts as a binding message they carry as they grow up. This season I am thankful for the guides/ parents in
the JW community who remind me how fruitful this work with children is.

